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Thrifty Drug Stores Opening Two-Week Birthday Celebration
It's birthday lime at Thrifty 

Drug Store* and from Juno 4 
through June 18 the l.uee 

'drug, variety and junior de 
partment store chain i« cele 
brating its 32nd anniversary

... Glut
, (Continued from Page 1) 
. program. Among those particl- 
 paling were Norman Bulat.
\\\\o presented 1he award, and 

.Mat Ubeu, Cliff Casey, Lyle
Freckleton, Harold Briggs, and
Warren Finney.

Arrangements for Friday's
rffair were handled by Charles
Bartholomew for the club.
Olhers assisting him included
Green*, Bulat, and A. D. Davis.

with a gigantic Birthday Sale. 
Hundreds of item* in every 
department throughout each 
store is specially reduced for 
tta onc«-a-ye*r sale. Company 
executives announced the 
Birthday Sale is Thrlfty's way 
of saying thanks to its millions 
of friends throughout Cali 
fornia who have watched the 
growth of the firm from a sin 
gle store in 1029 into the larg 
est drug, variety and junior 
department store chain in the 
West, with 175 stores serving 
over 12 million customers each 
month.

Special Birthday Sale prices 
will be featured on a vast ar 
ray of items including throw 
rugs, nylons, record albums,

chicken fryers, and electric- 
razors, to name a few of the 
Birthday Sale bargains.

Also featured are women's 
bras, radios, candy, unpainted 
bar stools, toys, games, and 
hundreds of additional items. 
The Hst is endless.

A special reminder was sug 
gested by Thrifty executives 
to take advantage of the low 
Birthday Sale prices to obtain 
that Father's Day gift for Dad. 
Every type of sports equip 
ment from golf balls to fishing 
gear is featured. Cameras, 
transistor radios, cuff links 
and tie-bars, shaving lotions, 
billfolds, ties, spon shirts and 
dress shirts are all marked 
at Birthday Sale prices. Dad

will appreciate your thought- 
fulness and so will your pock- 
etbook

... Budget
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Amie between Torrance Blvd. 
and Emerald.

Stevens also recommends de 
velopment of a master plan for 
developing water storage facil 
ities with a 3 to 4 million gal- 
lion capacity.

Councilmen plan to begin 
serious work on the budget to 
morrow, will continue again on 
Monday, June 12, and have 
scheduled public hearings on 
June 13 and 20. All meetings 
 re open to the public.

Fun and Fund
Fun nuil Fund club of Tor 

rance Hobi'knh Lodge 34 will 
meet Wednesday. June 7, at 
10 a.m. at the Torrance Ma 
sonic Temple, 2320 Cabrillo 
Ave. There will lx> a politick 
luncheon and meeting with 
Fronia Branagh in charge.

The icebreaker USS Stalcn 
Island has returned to Seattle 
following a seven-month cruise 
with Operation Deep Freeze 
'01 in the Antarctic.

Aboard the icebreaker upon 
its arrival was James T. I)u 
rand, aviation machinist's 
mate third class. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Durand 
of 5500 Towers St.

Deep Freeze is a scientific 
research a n d experimental 
program conducted by 12 na 
tions in the South Polar re 
gion.

Ev«n brand now bride*

DOLLARS AHEAD
shopping regularly at—

V\\*»», 4 '\ Sensational advertised specials 
like these, plus the extra value of 
S&H GREEN STAMPS put you
dollars ahead every week!

MARGARINE
GOLDEN 

MAID
Individual 

Cubes

PINEAPPLE
SLICED

Halves

SANTA MARIA
2 25

TAMALES

SILVER-DALE FROZEN

PEAS
10-oz. Package

FULL 3 RIB LAMB

RAST
SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

LAMB
COT SHOUlBBt HtttT

Hoc* In IUMI>, prapond whote canutt, pcto. 
to** cnionii mmlow, end quontnd troploM. 
IprinM* lamb wliti Mil wid |MpfNr. Mac* 
JnulJ«r MI top ol mettablM end «onr iKM* 
Cook In (7V.400* mn for •bout t town. T*
  My hmm Mp <U< <rf lamb, r*nm M <m*

Ib.

FOX, CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL
U.I.U.A. v*wn*e >rmrn» ^_ ^^^ ^_. ^^

Lamb Chops «? 69k w 59
U.S.DX CHOtCi SPRING

Breast of Lamb 3S
——— FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON

RED, RIPE,
LUSCIOUS SHORTCAKE TREAT1

BONELESS, LEAN

STEWING BEEF
USDA Choice 
Tender Chunks, 
B-B-p on Skewen 79

MOUNTAIN GOLD 

SLICED, NATURAL

SWISS 
CHEESE

5-OZ. PKG.

PRICES GOOD HON., TUBS., WED., JUNE 5, 6, 7, 1961
' •* U«Mi Rw«rv«4—itlw tvkhtt l» *«tk M Htn4

TORRANCE—1321 Coil Av« TORRANCE—20900 ..awthern* Blvd.
FA 0-3122 PR >-5541

TORRANCE—182nd A Arlington GARDENA—Van N*it and Rojecrani
DA 3-7065 DA 3-1767

STUDENTS CITED . . . Russ Oreene (left) presents $150 scholarships to aSntlra Lee Ca- 
pello and Jay L. Lippman of North High during awards ceremonies conducted Friday 
night by the National Supply Management Club. On the right arc Mrs. Philip Kovinlck 
and Paul F. Ilawklns, North High counselors. /National Supply Photo)

Local Man 
Heads Area 
Lions Club

Harvey L. Walters, 20856 
Dalton Ave., was installed 
president of the Lions Club

monies at the Western Ave. 
Country Club last evening. He 
succeeded Sidney Greene in 
the club's top post in cere 
monies presided over by Carl 
Peterson, past president of the 
club, and Dr. Floyd Cregger, 
international councilor.

Oilier officers installed with 
Wallers were Raymond Nix, 
secretary-treasurer for the 
12lh yea r; Cliesler Palmer, 
first vice president; C a 1 v i n j 
Warren, second vice president; j 
Joe Elerich, third vice presi 
dent; Harold Fuhrman, lion 
tamer; Eugene Doerschel, tail 
twister; and directors Charles 
Astle, Harold Mathews, Juell 
Palmsleui, and Murry Swartz.

THE NEW president has 
been a member of the club 
since 1956, and has served in 
several offices in the club. He 
has a five-year perfect attend 
ance record.

Walters and his brother, 
Norman, are owners of the

Little Leaguer 
Out of Danger

Last Monday 11-year-old 
Kelly Johnson stepped up to 
the pitcher's mound and let 
his best one go. The batter con 
nected, and a hard line drive 
caught Kelly in the side of hi 
head before.lie had hardly un 
wound from his pitch. He fel 
and lay across the mound on 
which he had been working.

Doctors at the South B a; 
Hospital, where Kelly wa 
rushed following the accident 
told his parents Friday, Mr 
and Mrs. Phillip Johnson, o 
19617 Dari,'.n PL, that he is out 
of danger and h i s condition

Walters Electric Motor Serv 
ice near 110th St. and Main.

He is a member of the Trin 
ity Lutheran Church in Haw' 
th'orne, and has served on most 
of the boards there during the 
past 14 years. He has served 
also as president of the con 
gregation, and is currently 
teaching the llth grade class.

Walters resides here with 
liig wife, Verna, and three of 
their daughters, Janice, 17; 
Kathy. 10; and Jonell, 6. An 
other daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Fox, resides in Inglewood.

Past 
Commanders

endorse

Elmer Bidwell
FOR COMMANDER

The American Legion'* 
Hlgheit Local Office

Elmer L. Bidwell

• Ed Loehni* e Harry Green

• Tom Wation . • James Burchett 

• J. Rome Gateley

good despite the fact that it wai 
reported earlier that he had   
skull fracture and surgery 
might be necessary.

The boy was injured during 
a practice session at the Carl 
Steele elementary school where 
he is a student.

Phillip Johnson, who man 
ages the Dodgers, was quoted 
in saying he "wouldn't want 
Little League to be hurt" as i 
result of the mishap.

Mrs. Johnson told the HER 
ALD Friday, after visiting Kelly 
at the hospital, that her son's 
only concern was about getting 
back to the team.

KELLY JOHNSON 
Hurt in Practice

SMART INVESTORS
EARN MORE 

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powmlul 4SX that niakts '.lm Inn piolit And tho more you s»v«, 
lh« gr«aler your nuriMiits. So mov« stow muvini laving* and no-profit 
checking account* to Southwest Stvingt now. Yoy'M find yow iruutd) 
Southwwl *ccount ii th» soundnst, most piotitible investment ot aU. 
II liinspoilation's i problem, try Southwost's convenient "save by mail** 
plan Fumh r«c«ived by the 10th of iny month start earning from the 1st.

GIFTS
or

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

• for new account*
• or addition*

EACH ACCOUNT 
IN8URHD UP TO $10,000

V^P
Oimn Monday thru lluiii>l«y 
9:30 am 4.00pm, Hidav to 6 IX) i 

ASSETS OVER JS8 OOO.OOO


